
New Theatre Furniture Shown

PRESSING TABLES lounge settee chairs lamp and other articles of furniture finished inmn robinsrobin's egg
DJLDRESSING

blue and French gray which arearc to bobe useused inin the women's rest room ofor the new K theatres inm the background arcnrc of heavyY velvet inin rich colors Oil paintings seen in the picture arcare of

famous moving picture players andantl will be lumphung inm the lobby ofor the new theatre The furnfurniturelure isis on

display at the J.JJr.r A.A Greenewald Furniture company
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FURNISHINGS fortor thetho nownc
1 theatre women's restroom which
aro nownon on exhibition in thothe showsho-n.

windows ofot thothe J.J A.A Greenwald Furni-
ture

FurniFurni-
turoture company S.S Fourth East aroare
attractingthothe attention ofoC manmany peo-

ple
peopeo-

plo because ofot their beauty and taste
in formtorm and arrangementt.t

llManager William Cutts ofot the new
theatre which will bobe oneono ofot thothe finest
In Salt LakeLalee sayssas thothe furnishingsfurnishinG's fortorfor-

lie
for-

thethelie arearoaro placed temporarily In-

the
inin-

the
in-

thethe show windows until the theatre
opens This he believes will be In
two ooi01 throethree weeks

ThoTue newne enterprise Is to occupy part
ofot the CUltCHIt building which is now hav-
In

hav-
ing

havhay
Ining the finishing touches put upon it
lbyy thetho workmen

From thothe smallest to thothe
lounloungeo anand hangings thothe furnishings
arc a In arrangementement ofoC col-
or

col-
or

col-
or

colcol-
or and form The furniture which Is
of wicker Is finished in robinsrobin's egg
blue with the exception ofoC two pieces
which areriTe finished in French glagraygraj Be-
sides

Be-
sides

BeBo-
sidesside's caseasy chairs there Is an lounge
settee dressing tables and a.a beautiful
eleelectric lamp which will occupy an al-

coe
al-al

covoe screened bby rose and
gold tt hangings Another ofot thothe
hangings is ofM midnight blue and gold
The entire efforteffectt is an beautiful com-

bination
com-

bination
comcorn

InIi adornment
Oil l ofot famous moving pic-

ture
piepic

ture stars will be hunghunS in thothe lobby ofot
thothe theatre which will be finished In
Utah manicmallIe These paintingss aroare of
Douglas Fairbanks AliaAUa
HarrlarryHarry CaCacycyc and Dorothy Phillips and
they aroare framed In gold

Quo ofot thetho novelnO things about thothe
theatre will bobe glassdd

projection machines which arearo placed miii
tillthe lobblobby whorewherehero patrons IDamay watch
them workworl while passing through to
thetho auditorium Tho theatre will scat

people


